Systematic exploration and germplasm collection trips were conducted across Kishtwar district of Jammu and Kashmir state covering Chatroo valley, Padder valley and Kishtwar main including areas of Dachan, Surror, Sarthal, Bhonjwa and Drabshala during 2013, 2015 and 2018. A total of 113 germplasm accessions belonging to 29 species of crops and wild relatives from as many as 40 collection sites were collected at altitudes ranging from 1340-2670 m. Several areas in Sarthal, Bhonjwa, Dachan and Gulabgarh Padder were first time explored. Crop group wise accessions collected are pulses (39) mostly common beans, cereals (30) mostly maize, vegetables and spices (25), pseudocereals and millets (16), besides one accession each of Glycine max, Solanum pseudocapsicum and Nicotiana tabacum. The germplasm has been conserved in National Gene Bank (NGB), New Delhi. This study highlights information on the germplasm collected/observed and threats leading to biodiversity loss/genetic erosion in the highly fragile region of Kishtwar.
INTRODUCTION
Kishtwar, popularly known as the "Land of Sapphire and Saffron" is an extremely mountainous region with very steep slopes having total forest area of 58394 hectares rich in forest products. Vegetation and climate in the area can broadly be categorized into sub-tropical, temperate and alpine with wide diversity of fauna and flora. This valuable biodiversity however is being increasingly threatened nowadays. In general, biodiversity in the Himalayas including its distribution and survival has been adversely affected by climate change and increased anthropogenic pressure (Shrestha et al., 2012 , Yue et al., 2013 . The diversity of several important crops including cereals, pseudocereals, millets, pulses etc. likewise, is threatened by rapid urbanization and habitat erosion as well as unpredictable and extreme climatic events including increasing frequency of drought, rising temperatures and flooding. Crop diversity in farmer"s field is diminishing fast and the wild relatives or "wild cousins" of our food crops continue to disappear in their natural habitats. Replacement of local varieties/landraces of crops also leads to this genetic erosion. In largely mountainous and fragile place of Kishtwar, biodiversity in general and in agricultural fields during last few years has increasingly become vulnerable by developmental activities like construction of roads and hydroelectric power projects. Half a dozen hydroelectric power projects in the district have lead to displacement of several villages. While the threats to these resources are growing, the efforts to conserve crop genetic diversity are insufficient in the region. There are countless inaccessible pockets in the remote areas where traditional crops and local varieties/landraces are still being cultivated by the farmers. Therefore, concerted and intensive efforts are required for collection and conservation of available crop genetic diversity in the region. Besides, traditional knowledge associated with the use of old varieties/landraces is rapidly vanishing. Hence, exploration, collection and conservation of available crop genetic diversity in the region is a much better option to safeguard diversity at risk. The present study reports on collection expeditions carried out in the years 2013, 2015 and 2018 in different areas of Kishtwar primarily to capture crop genetic variability and conserve the representative germplasm in National Gene Bank for future use. (Fig. 1) . River Chenab is the major river of the district. Famous Synthan pass (3,784 m) links Anantnag with Kishtwar. Kishtwar High Altitude National Park situated in the North of Kishtwar between 33°20΄-34º40΄ North latitude and 75 º 40΄-76 º 10΄ East longitudes is spread over an area of 425 sq. kms harboring 35 villages. The area being rural in nature has agriculture based economy. Agriculture is the main source of livelihood in the district as in the rest of the state. It is mostly a mono cropped zone with low production and productivity. Suitable hill sides are cultivated after having them terraced into fields. The major crops grown in the district are maize, paddy, wheat, barley, pulses particularly common beans and vegetables. The main fresh fruit produced in the district includes apple, apricot, plum, pear and peach and dry fruits produced include mostly walnuts. Saffron is also grown at some places. Soil is spodosolic, undulating and prone to erosion. The monsoon hardly reaches here and it is due to low average annual precipitation (36.04 inches/year) that the area has been declared drought prone consequently making it insufficient in food grain production; particularly the MarwahWardwan area which remains cut off for 5-6 months in a year due to snowfall in winter. Germplasm collection: During the years 2013, 2015 and 2018, systematic expeditions were conducted across Kishtwar district covering Chatroo valley, Padder valley and Kishtwar main including areas of Dachan, Surror, Sarthal, Bhonjwa and Drabshala. Prior to that information on region"s flora, agriculture and results from previous collecting missions were gathered and analyzed with the specific aim of better planning of these explorations. The main sources of germplasm samples of cultivated crops were farmer"s fields or the threshing yards/farm stores in case the crop had already been harvested. In general, random sampling was followed for field collection and farm stored material whereas small samples were bulked in case of wild species. In a few cases samples were also collected from seed sellers, which made it possible to find out and collect old traditional material. The germplasm of wild species was collected from roadsides, on the sides of farmer"s fields and from rock crevices. At each collecting site a passport data sheet was filled in as per standard format (Moss and Guarino, 1995) using data from a hand -held GPS system that included latitude, longitude and altitude of the place of collection. Data were collected through informed consent semistructured interviews and questionnaires on technical information from each person from whom germplasm samples were collected in the areas surveyed. Each collection was assigned a unique collector number. The collected material was deposited in the NGB (National Gene Bank) for long term conservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 113 germplasm accessions belonging to 29 species of crops and wild relatives from as many as 40 collection sites across Kishtwar situated between 33°07′-33°34′ N latitude and 75°33′-76°11′ E longitude at an altitude ranging from 1340-2670 m were collected during exploration and germplasm collection programmes in 2013, 2015 and 2018 (Table 1) (Fig. 2) . According to local people its young tender leaves are sometimes used as a vegetable having sour taste. Chenopodium album has first time been seen by authors to be cultivated in the state of Jammu and Kashmir. Out of three accessions, one was collected from farmer"s field and second from farmer store in Padder area whereas third one has been collected from wild growing in a maize field in Sarthal area. (Fig. 2) was also collected. Locally called as "Sallan" according to the farmer is tasty when consumed as "sattu" after roasting. One accession of Panicum miliaceum, the third minor millet was collected which among the three is rarely cultivated in the region. Farmers are increasingly losing interest in these crops now and according to locals there cultivation has now drastically declined. In Ladakh, Setaria italica is more commonly cultivated than Eleusine coracana and that during last few decades, the cultivation there also has significantly declined (Sultan and Omvir, 2013) . One accession of Setaria viridis, the wild cousin of Setaria italica was also collected from the area.
Grain legumes: Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)
is the important and most common grain legume cultivated in the entire area mostly intercropped with maize and we have collected 31 diverse accessions from different areas. Variability was collected in seed size, shape and color. In the state of Jammu and Kashmir, common beans are often named according to the area of their production for example, famous Shopian rajma, Gurez rajma, Badherwah rajma, Kishtwar rajma, Poonch rajma etc. Same trend is followed within Kishtwar district also with Warwan rajma, Dachan rajma, Padder rajma, Keshwan rajma etc. named after the respective areas of their production within the district. Of particular interest is our collection of "Keshwan rajma" produced in and around rough hilly terrains of Keshwan area. This short duration genotype with brownish cuboid seeds has an average seed length, seed width and 100-seed weight of 12.5 mm, 8.0 mm and 36.8 g respectively (Sultan et al., 2014) and is believed to be very tasty by locals. Besides common beans other grain legume germplasm collected from the area include Vigna unguiculata, Vigna radiata, Vigna mungo, Lens culinaris and Macrotyloma uniflorum. These pulses are cultivated occasionally but not as frequently as common beans. One accession of another grain legume soybean (Glycine max) was also collected from Farmer"s field. Limited numbers of heavy pod bearing plants were characteristically grown at the rim of a field near village Aghral Devi Mandir Sarthal. Vegetables and spices: Good quantities of differ-ent kinds of vegetables are produced in Kishtwar especially in Sarthal area. Inspire of introduction of high yielding varieties of vegetables in the district, traditional landraces are still very popular owing to their good taste. During the present study three (03) accessions each of Lycopersicon esculentum, Cucumis sativus, Trigonella foenumgraecum, Allium sativum and Capsicum annum have been collected mostly from Sarthal areas. Six (06) accessions of Coriandrum sativum and two (02) each of Cucurbita pepo and Bunium persicum were also collected. Good variability has been collected in Coriandrum sativum, the seeds vary greatly in shape, size and aroma. The two accessions of Bunium persicum have been collected from Padder area where it grows wild on hill slopes. Locally called as "Zoor" or "Kala zeera", its seeds are used as spice and condiment. It is collected by the local people and sold in the market thus, playing an important role in income generation for most of the families. However, over last few years there has been a drastic decline in its production and this valuable plant genetic resource is now highly endangered. Overharvesting over the years may be one of the main reasons for its decreasing populations.
Other crops: One accession each of Nicotiana tabacum and Solanum pseudocapsicum have also been collected during the study. Nicotiana tabacum has been collected from Naghni Bhonjwa where it was found growing as a roadside weed. According to locals this "Desi tamakoo" was cultivated in the past for domestic use and now its cultivation has been almost stopped. Solanum pseudocapsicum was collected from roadside near Shalimar area where few unusually quite bigger plants of about 4 -6 feet tall with heavy fruit bearing were seen growing. Otherwise smaller plants of this wild Solanum can be seen growing on hill slopes at several places in the area. Locally called as "Amluk", its ripe berries in past were used as "Chutney" by many people. However, due to its intense and sharp smell it has not been so popular as revealed by many locals. (Bhutyal et al., 2014) . Half a dozen hydroelectric power projects are functioning in the district and many more are coming up. Several villages have been dislocated and prime agricultural land has been inundated. The collection and conservation of available plant genetic resources from the region thus becomes inevitable.
Conclusion
The collected 113 multicrop germplasm accessions belonging to 29 species of crops and wild relatives from as many as 40 collection sites across Kishtwar have been conserved at National Gene Bank (NGB), ICAR-NBPGR New Delhi under long term conservation. Genetic diversity forms the core of initial material for the improvement of the characteristics of crops either by farmers, plant breeders or molecular methods. Genetic resources support the maintenance of biological diversity, promote sustainable agricultural production and contribute to the sustainable development and diversification of agricultural production. The plant genetic diversity allows crops and varieties to adapt to ever changing conditions and to overcome the constraints caused by biotic and abiotic stresses. In future, with the help of advanced molecular biological methods, it will be possible to detect in the conserved material the values unknown so far, which can be used for the breeding of new disease resistant or otherwise value added varieties.
